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We Lave been giving i» this paper, and will instruction of the Mighty Counsellor, the Ever-
i roiitinne to give a serres of articles written by lasting God, our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.

. ! Rev. Dr. McArthur of New York, entitled, "Love ye your enemies and do good; Ee ye 
Brother Barton, pastor of I "The Bible as Literature and much more.” It therefore m.TCtful; "Judge not. . . Condemn 

Lower \Voodst'"-k. this church, lias been hold- will take several issues of the paper to complete not. . . forgive;’’ ' All things whatsoever ye 
itig special services with ■ n,e whole course; but we feel assured that our would that men should do to you do ye even si 

them; and the Lord has Messed his lalniurs. . readers will appreciate these articles so much as to them.
Large gatherings of people have lieei* ill attend- 11ol to be satisfied until they get the whole of These few words—quotations from our Lord
ance at the meetings; and a healthy state of things They contain the best lines of thought Jtsns Christ—contain the key note of the only

exists among them. Six have been added ; wv |iave ever ,llvt vvUh on the make up of the real altruism. No one can quarrel over their 
to the church. The Sunday school i* prospering, gible. and we are persuaded that they will go far meaning; u<> one can discuss their limits. I hex 
for which blessings all praise- the L<>rd. | }u settling the doul.ts and difficulties in many are rul.s without an exception. If consistently

-----  I miii'li- in regard to lire inspiration of the Sjcrp. and conscientiously earned out by everyone who
• . r. .Ui. -I,....I. . „ . professes to follow Christ, an immense amountThe m eref in this church ; tufts. If ^ ^ migery w u|d ,lf llrceMity vanish.

!' 11' iv'L'.I k’mmH viv i ---------------- • ! No new league nor organization is needed. We
J. ». \X etmore I» m h 1 .. . shall have no necessity to as.t ourselves puzaling

, , . . com-aged m his work r . , «f mir Fubscîîhers have complained of questions. The C lurch will bj merely doing
Sunday, the ,8th. wai * day * late that they do hot get their papers regularly. • |*er duty. -
ing to pastor and people. The p-istor pr-.aehui '«|here mnst i* something wrong alxmt the de- ' .
with an unction from on high. At the close cx ( ^ . oj them, we ar# careful to have theui :
the morning service SIX happy converts obeyed | „lailed 1o cach subscriber, and if you do not gel !
their Lord by enjoying theordmiuiee of Christian , llllH„ |e, u„ knuw „ ullc.e a;1J w„. WUI
baptism. The congregation» were Urge and ^ ^ M|tr rectified- 
attentive.

News of The Churches.

Lake View 
Chvkch.

married.
! I>wis-Bh.yka—On June 2ist. at the Baptist parsonage. 

Ftorenceville, by Pastor A. H. Hayward. Elsworth A. 
Lewis of Bell Station. an<l Beatrice M. Uelyea 
Bkasai.t, Carlcton Co., N. U.

UlAckib-Sqiibks — On June l;th, at the reridenc? ol 
the olliciaiing clergyman, Rev. Thomas Toild, Woodstock. 
James A. Blackie, and Bessie B.
Carlcton Co., N, B.

01 M ou n i

Rev. F. W. Patterson, who 
First Grand has iieeii pastor here fur 

nearly two years lias resigned 
his connection with tiiis field 

and now goes out a» general missionary in con
nection with our Home Mission ltoard.

"What Would dasae Do?"
Is Thi Idea PrevUtebleZ

Lake. Squires, all of Wicklow

•• • B*ANsco.\iUK-MiLkS-*-On Jun; 21st, at the home of the
Mr. She1dutl*K txxik. “lit Ht* Steps.** deal' \ bride’s parents, by Kev. J. B. Champion, assisted by Kev. 

$ug with thi* question has attained consideraMe .
popularity, hveryone is reading the book, ev ery- daughter of cieorge a. Miles, of st. Mary'*, York Co., .v 
one is diyctissiiig It. The reltgt<ius and daily ^
press liave devoted considerable space to it. ] •

..................... .«.«y;. ..^ ! IsEStBSHÎSPand inst, Pastor Patterson baptized t»o others it is not my intention to discuss "In lnsSteps I ,u „( M.cuq..ck, York Co., V 11. 
thus concluding his connection with the nela . a novel, for as a story it is decidedly interest - 
with accompaii>ing blessings to the last. | jtlg amj entertaining. But is the idea practical? | Pv"°*r5’,tt“-AtA large and important held is here now open i<> . jK possil ! * to ask ' What would Jesus do?” ! °riUi^
successful cultivation and we trust the good • before each separate action? Is it possible or pro- j 
shepherd may direct one of Hi* choseu to come per t() lrv to jjve our individual life as th nigh we j 
and occupy it fer His glory. . j Werc Jesus Christ? Any me win l as any pre- j

1 tensions to being a follower of Christ must at |
] least listen to the question and give it til mghtful 
; consideration. V e cannot hurl such charges as 
j "Utopian," "idealist," "dreamer" at Mr. Shel- 
• don, and then ttirii our backs upon the question 
: he has raised. The defects cf life are great, and 

The monthly meeting was held in Brussels • any man who can suggest a remedy must have a 
Stteet Church parlors on the qth inst. Reports patient hearing.
and communications w-re presented from a nom- The author of “In His Steps" has forcibly j 
lier of brethren, and several applications brought drawn our attention to the state of affairs, but 
to the attention of the board. A grant of ÿioo. bis remedy is too severe. Moreover, it is un

voted for the Tobique field for the ensuing necessary and impracticable. To view our proper
year. General Missionary Patterson was directed course tf action from such a height would make
to go to Andover to assist in evangelistic services us giddy and confused. The impracticability of 
ill that place. Bro. Patterson has been engaged Mr. Sheldon’s method is evident. Some of our
in special meetings in Canning, Northfield. and Lord’s recorded actions are not altogether clear iitK,err-J.me. K™„k Uenn.u, formerly oMlopeweâ
Waterborough almost steadilv for the last three tous. H id wi tried to forecast w.utjesu-w ruld tjepe, Albert Oo., N ». peacefully trueiisgtejwr*,
mnnths and the Board is hopeful of gmxl results do when He was here up >n earth we ah .mil oft- ed ihi. .ort.Ulf. lu Hie 64th ,e»r of hi. Juue ;ih, n 
in the future. ...... times Have blumlered. Hisditciples did. Again, gmm «7î|;\V& îu'h

Pastor K'.ng reports a r.ch spiritual Messing we lack the p>wer to read men s hearts, and this church there. He leaves a wile and two sister* to mouri
both at Doaktown and Ludlow. Four had been makes it imi>ossible for us to place Jesus in our the loss of him. He wa* a mm of piety; and loved hi
hanti/ed at I udlow anu eight at Doaktown, with position and to try and do what we imagine He bible, and the house of Hod, snd all good people. May
aprospeet of others coming soon. Would do. Ut us try a lower point of view, for kiwi Vsiker .Vo.e ,l.e ™miu,r ,,

Pastor Bynon is alio rejcicing amid much such a remedy as Mr Sheldon's is unnecessary. ope •
prosperity on his field. Several anxious in- Our Ma ;ter has given us a formula with which bahhiti. Mrs. T. E. Babbitt, beloved wife of Deecoi 
finirt*rs are seekimr the wav. and the prospects for we can compare cur actions, a test which we can Babbitt of Hibson, fell sweetly adeep in the arm « of Jesus at

applv to our daily lives. And why should we her home after more thana year's lllneea. She was a dauglnd 
not tire what He has given us? "And =, ye
would lliat men should do to you. do ye also to by ,0,,^ Indians while looking afur umlter. He b ft
them likewise." Is not this a simple and more a family of fourteen children, ol whom only two survive!
practical rule? It is well named the "Golden 1 Mrs. Bvo|imin N tcbsllI of Saudi Dakota and Miss Hfcorbi 
Rule." I know it appeals to the imagination to 6 i'- 2
l>e asked. "Have yon ever asked yourselr, twelve years hy Kev. Hcorge K. Miles and united with thi
What would Jesus do?" But there the matter' /Hptlat Church in Maugerville. She was mirried at the gi 

$^•54 ends. We call never adequately answer the •>< twenty, and livedfor aome time in Maugervllk, after wh.c
»!•';» question. I do no, think (snd I say_ this in all !

reverence) that the Holy Spirit would guide U.4. |IOve cairied on the lumbering and milling 
7«°9 It is presumption on our part to place ourselves. Aabbitt was a woman of piety nnd devotion

22.00 in our Master’s footprints, or I should say, to ] in Israel, and will be very-mech missed In
. ___, .___ u- „„„ I church and community. She was seventy ye

A general feeling was expressed that the try and pla.e Him m >u .. M » y the n miming one* find consolation in that
attention of the chmches might he called to the Th'. ,s an age when men are giving to the not hope,
need, of our work. May we rot ask that all world new standards fo, hving. New leagues 
respond and help us to meet the many pressing are formed for this and new societies for that.

that come to us from time to time. What a pity lt „ that _we should was e so much
energy and time in Ix-ating the air! There is at 
this moment a much repeated call sounding in 
our ears. "Back to Christ!" That is Ireside 
the mark. We have not left the Christ; we have 
not forsaken our Master. But we have forsaken 
His rules for daily living. We have become far 

Daniel had courage; he had the strength to live more ready to listen to the teaching and advice 
differently from other boys of his “sort” or set. of our fellow men than to th* wise counsels and

An interesting series of 
Second Grand meetings held at the head of 

Ct mbertland Bay have re
sulted in much good and

Lake.

MacStav-CBAIG—On June 12th, at the home of the 
bride, by Rev. Thomas Todd, Donald MacHtay 
Moncton, and Mrs Catherine t raig of tVoodstOwk

Esq, of 
. N. li.

SticKSSV-CLAEK—On the 14th of June, at Hibson, by 
Pastor j. 1„ Champion, James E. Slickney, .and Emma 
Clark. Both of Marysville, York Co., N. U.

NoDDIX-McStLLBV—On June 14th. by Pastor A. H. 
Hayward, at Hartlnnd, Wallace Noddin of Charlotte Co., 
N. II. and Luzetta M. McSelley of Hartland N. B.

Tha Rome JAitiion Board.

Died.
11a. Kin^* 
nf

at Colli—On June 6th, of meningitis, 1 
, in the 14th year of his agi, Arilen B., son ol 

W. nnd Maggie M. Houchcr, fill asleep in Jesus. 
His merit». He was a lad beloved by all his associ

Houchkb
Hilb.rt

is mourned for by all who knew him.

the future are good.
A communication from Second Elgin Church 

concerning the ordination of Bro. Thorne was 
presented, and on motion Bro. Hughes was 
appeinted a delegate to represent the Board.

Bro. Nol.lea read the Cdportage Report with 
the following statement :

Receipts and Sales, 
Salary, - •
Grants, •
Expenses,
Remitted to Bro. Nobles,

business. Mrs, 
real Mot

her family, 

they mo in

Pe rkins- At St. John, West End, July 3rd, May Perkii 
aged 20 years aud 6 months, (Laughter of Mr. Wm. Perkm 
\> hile yet In early lile and with much promise of usefulb « 
before her. she was called to her eternal home! '.tavinj: 
father, two sistere and three brothers to mourn the loss of 
loved one. She was A young Indy loved and respected b> 
w ho knew her. She was a mcml er ot the Y. P, U. ol t 
E. of the Carlcton baptist Church and also a member of tl 
choir. The funeral service were conducted by the pan 
Kev M. C. Higgins, and a large number of rcletivee a 
friends fillo vel her rent tins to the Cedar Hill C« metal 
May the Heavenly Father comfort the sorrowing ones,

appeals
Brethern we look to you to aid us, may we not 
look in vain.

W. E. McIntyre, Srcc'y.
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